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V TAKE NOTICE

That Berea College Commence-
ment this year in on Juno 0

IDEAS-

A man of great wrath shall suffer
punishment for if thou deliver him
yet thou must do it again Proverbs
1010

HOW TO WORK

Do It cheerfully even if it Is not

congenialMake
a stepping stone to some

thing higher
Do it in the spirit of an artist not

on artisan
Endeavor to do it better than ItI

has over been done before
Make perfection your aim and be

satisfied with nothing less
Do Qot try to do it with part of

yourself the weaker part
Accept the disagreeable part of It

aa cheerfully as the agreeable
Choose if it is possible the voca

tion for which nature has fitted you
See how much you can put into it

instead of how much you can take
out of it-

Remember that work well done Is

the highest testimonial of character
you can receive

Train the eye the ear the hands
the mindall the faculties in the
faithful doing of itExchange

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The greatest material factor iu the
rebuilding of San Francisco on the
plans propoeed and made necessary
My the citys liability to earthquakes
Ia structural stool The tariff on
steel is 110 per ton One building
planned will require 10000 tons or
steel in iU construction What is the
use of our pity for the people of Sat
Francisco if we permit the steel trust
to rob them of these millions Is It
not about time for us to sit up and
take notice when structural steel Is
sold cheaper in foreign markets by
our pet trust than it can be bought
by our own citizens even in such
misfortune AS has fallen upon the
Pacific coast r

Kansas baa a new issue on its
hands The democrats have hithor
to boon accustomed to play into the

I1Mforclause In the constitution This year
they have nominated former Senator
Harris for governor and have sup
ported him with good ruouingtnates
Harris has raised the slogan of Eu
forccinent of the Laws and it now
looks as though the republican patty
In the state which has played fast
and loose with prohibition for years
bu its work cut out for it If things
work out as they look now there will
bo something doing in the sunflower
state this fall

Ouster proceedings have been begun
against the Standard Oil Company
and seventeen affiliated companies
at Toledo 0 The court has boon
asked to dissolve the franchises of
all the companies and appoint trua
tees for creditors and stockholders
It Is of Interest in this connection to
learn that Commissioner Oarfield It
to said In his forthcoming report will
say that there is abundant evidence
that Standard Oil and several great
railroads have conspired to break
Upped States interstate commerce
laws

The Coal Miners Union has re-

ceded from the condition of makiuf
mining closed business to any not
members and also to the condition
of having the operators collect union
dues for thorn but the operators
come back at the Union by refusing
the other terms and giving the op-

tion
¬

of the old terms or arbitration
What will be done now is uncertain

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

Twentyfive Russian authors re
cently adopted without diMnUllg
Tote resolutions Amer ¬

lean authors represented by Mark
Twain have offended Russian authors
in the person of Maxim Gorky and
Russian womanhood In the of
Mme Androiva by interfering with
their private affairs We Russian

1authors are amazed at such disregard
of the principles of privacy recog ¬

nized by every civilized country and
hereby express our deep indigna ¬

lion Gorky closes an appeal for
aid to Russia in these words Who
will help my native land which wants
to have liberty which cannot live
without it and which as yet cannot
enter the fight for liberty It ia a-

very pertinent question considering
state of morals that prompted

the above resolution-
A general strike of workmen in

France is scheduled for May 1

Premier Sarrlen has warned the die ¬

orderly elements of Paris that the
government will deal firmly with any
disorder on that day or after The
workmen are not unit tn the bur
pose to strike though it is expected
that many industries will bo para
bed for a time
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The Greatest
R

Farmer In I

the World
IAT BERI3As

r4jjiJ W Robertson who has made Canada rich will

no farmer need be poor i

Addresses also by Wm Jay SchiefTelin of New York j

and Prof F W Atkinson Commissioner of Educationi-
n

X

in the Philippine Islands S-

fc rv 1

I Music by the College Band t
t
i

To hear this speech is worth more to any farmer

than a weeks work

Admission Free The College Invites Yon
+ <

i

Robertson and his company come on a special train

to visit Bcrea This is probably a more important day

than Commencement Let evory farmer be therei
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OHIO NEWS
HAMILTON

April 20 Hamilton 0 has
population of about 80000 and is
situated 25 miles north of Cincinnati
on tho Great Miami river the river
dividing it into East and West Ham ¬

ilton which are connected by throe
bridges Tho town is avert thriving
one which in duo largely to the Dum-

ber
¬

of manufacturing establishments
it has such as machine shops foun
dries paper mills and carriage
factories There are about twenty
churches The First Baptist Churc-
is possibly attended more by th
Kentucky people that live hero
any other Dr Maldo a stron
Christian man is pastor

There are live banks the First and
the Second National the Dime
Savings tho Miami Valley and
Citizens Dank The Traction ca
owned by tho Cincinnati Traction Co
run from Cincinnati via Hamilton
Franklin Middlotowu Miamisburg
and Dayton 0 The C H D and
ran Handle trains run through Ham ¬

ilton and to various other points
Tho American Can factory where

a largo number of Kentucky people
ate employed has been shut down
for a few days for some reason

Mr Granvil Johnson who was em
ployod by Bender Bros as carpenter
has been confined for over two
months with a sprained ankle re ¬

ceived while building an addition to
The Coating Mill but ho is now able
to resume his work again

P W Reynolds is at work again
after having boon on the sick list for
over three weeks

W F Reynolds and Miss Jano
Wilson who have boon making an
extended visit In Kentucky have
returnedand report an enjoyablo visit

Meredith Gabbard wife and twin
babies spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr and Mrs E E Flonory at
their home in Cincinnati Mr Flan
cry is a street car conductor

George Roberts is going down to
Cincinnati tomorrow to meet the
Borea people who are expected to
arrive on the excursion from that
place for students

Walter Reynolds from Owsloy
County arrived hero this week and
expects to work hero for awhile His
brother Will is also hero at work for
Champion Paper Co

George Simpson was called homo
to Kentucky this week to see his
father who has been badly injured
by a runaway team

Blackwool Minter and wife who
have been residing at Cincinnati
have gone to Holdleburg Ky where

Blackwool will clerk for Herd Brc
Miss Rebecca Herd of BooncvillCincinnatiarecently
Over 2000 hovel already beei

given in Hamilton to go to the relic
of sufferers in San Fronciso

ILLINOIS NEWS
TtmcorA nouofAS COUNTY

IApril 20Uncle Sam Williams
from Berea Ky died at his borne
here today aged 80 lie had been
ailing all winter duo partly to oldfallegot aFairlandg
Sharp of Union City Ky and Brock
Williams of Berea Ky For the
post year Undo Sam has lived withofrsMartin was a of
the Christian church The remains
will bo taken to Fairland nlTho
Crawleyschool closed Tuesday with
a program Tho pupils gave the
teacher a surprise dinner a dozen
ladies appearing with wellfilled bas-
kets just at the hour of dismissal
Tho evening was spent in games all

Get
SCOTTSEmulsion

When you go to a drug store
and ask for Scotts Emulsion
you know what you want the
man knows you ought to have
It Dont be surprised though
f you are offered something
Jlse Wines cordials extracts-
to of cod Nver oil are plentl
ul but dont Imagine you are
letting cod liver oil when you
ake them Every year for thirty
ears weve been Increasing
he sales of Scotts Emulsion
Vhy Because It has always
jeen better than any substitute-
or It

I

Send for free sample

SCOTT 4 BOWNE Chefnlas
09413 Pearl Street New York

50o anti 100 All drogjafeta

leaving for their homes at about 4

oclockIIOUUlIOXDOtOLAS
COUNTY

April 30 Farmers hero are hust-
ling

¬

around to get done planting
cornOats are coming up uicely

everythinglooks
come Tho roads aro all scrapedand
there is no mud here nowJ B
Van Winkle who hue been ill with

ImproviugMissNanuio
John Sipp this summerThe Misses
May Florence and Ethel Workman
of Villogrove are visiting Miss Elsie
Lewis of Bourbon tile weekOdr
Sunday school is progressing nicely
When Sunday comes you see all the
young folks thereMrs Mina and
Miss Elsie Lewis went to Tuscola
Saturday B C Martin and fatally
visited J D and Mrs Corn Martin
over SundayThe Tiling and Ditch
ing Works have begun operations

EVERY PLAYER WAS
4

UP ON HIS TOES

In a Great Game of Baseball
Saturday Game Was Re
plate With Brilliant Work

IN A NINE INNING TIE GAME

Two Teams Composed of Players of
the Several Local Turns Crossed

Bats and Played the Seat
Game of the Season

i Oh ye few lucky funs who had the
f good luck to witness Saturdays great
f game was it not a morsel of the
f great American game that was servedsucbfgame that the few fans who were

out were loath to leave without seeingsayfbecauseff The game was discontinued in the

latenessYNeither team scored until theuntilI¬

ing third base
Every player seemed to be in fineenergyt

few errors were made by either team
I and theso were made ou bigchances
f The work of the two batteries was

steady throughout the entire game
few hits being made off either pitch-
er

¬

Another noticeable feature was
the few bases stolen Both catchers
seemed to have their eyes riveted on
every base runner having it in his
head to steal a base and as a result
nearly all tho runs scored were well

earnedThere
was good feeling all through

the game andit was entirely free
from argument One player who had
succeeded in reaching first base was
caught off his guard and put out
This was brought about by the firstdisplaced
place The first baseman who was
ou the alert picked up the bag withthoIas as a

IIwas returned the ball to the first
put the runner out The

latter protested but to no avail The
umpire Gene Thomson was as ada ¬

moviuglof
unjust to the runner but he was
caught napping BO his is the fault
If the writer is not mistaken the

nappinglater
in eluding the first baseman and he
started toward second base that is
ho thought he was going in the right
direction but he was a misguided

runnerProbably it was unfair for the
short stop on the opposing team to
purposely mislead him as he did
getting him to run poll mellacross
the pitchers box and in the direction
of third base only later to put the
runner out for not having touched
second base But the player referred
to above played his position well and
if his base running was poor he

playinggciotl
Tho writer regrets the lack of

space and time because ho wouldpartinplays they made but be content andgooddays
With the score a tie 7 to 7 in the

ninth inning tho game was called
and tho players hied themselves to
other duties with sunshine in their
souls
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Will
w

Come banb
Once a week or once a month lay

aside a certain portion of your income
<

Deposit this in some good bankours
if you like But dont neglect to

r rR SAVE This money will come handy

to you some day indeed it wi-

llcut HXvectors

J Burdette J J Moore

J W Dlnsmore

J W Herndon J E Johnson t

E T Fish
Pf Cornelius W H Porter

Capital 25000

Interest on time Deposits

fSet ea 3anhmnc Co

AT WELCHS
t

Day in and day out you will find better prices and more
dependable merchandise at our store than at any other place in
Madison county We have the largest and most complete stock
in this and adjoining counties bought for spot cash no time or
discount consisting of Dry Goods Shoes Hats Clothing Hard ¬

ware Groceries Field Seeds and the cheapest Drug Store on
earth a Druggist in charge BO that one Doctor never gets to fill
another Doctors prescriptions

Some of the Prices
Obelisk Flour 00r55ItDry Salt Meat 108and09Lenox Soap 03 or 2 for 05
Clairett Soap 7 O5or8for1O
Ivory Soap 05 or 0for 25
Sugar brown 04
Sugar granulated 05

Studebaker Wagons and Oliver Plows and it looks like
everybody trades at

WELCHS
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Not quite so handy for all parts of town o
o 0

but we can deliver the goods to your house
o

> 0
just plioneNo40 Wehandle more different o
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lines of goods than any other store in townItI 0
except Welchs I0ax w 0-

o 11
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